
Visit Sallie at one of Atchison’s most haunted houses

Enjoy the “Mighty Mo” up close from the walkable Veteran’s Memorial Riverfront Park

Taste local wines at Riverwood Winery while enjoying local entertainment

Schedule a tour of Providence Hills Farm and learn how to make goat soap

Admire the architecture and listen to the organ at St. Benedict’s Abbey

Send a postcard  from the historic Atchison Post Office

Watch the sun set over the Missouri River, and see the colorful bridge lights after dark

Have a sleepover in “Lizzy’s Attic” on the 3rd floor of the Tuck U Inn at Glick Mansion

Play disc golf at Jackson Park while the kids play at the playground

Schedule a day of pampering with a manicure and pedicure at Hi-Nails

See the Amelia Earhart Earthwork, the greatest of the 8 wonders of Kansas

Play a round of golf at Pineview or Bellevue Country Club

Bond with family over a special Sunday brunch at Cedar Ridge Restaurant

Take a bite of a one-of-a-kind cupcake while sipping on a coffee at Mr. G’s

Cool off at the splash pad at 400 Commercial

Let the kids play at the Atchison Library “Tot Spot” located downstairs

Discover the world’s smallest Presidential Library in the Atchison County Historical Museum

Take a 10k Volkswalk through historic Atchison starting at the Visitor Information Center 

Climb aboard the Atchison Trolley and learn about the history of Atchison 

Take a nostalgic trip through the Evah C. Cray Historical Home

View the art collection and home at the Muchnic Art Gallery

Follow the many curves, bends and scenery along the Glacial Hills Scenic Byway

Find the tree that went to the moon at the International Forest of Friendship

Learn about Atchison’s First Lady of the air at the Amelia Earhart Birthplace Museum

Enjoy a live performance at Theatre Atchison 

Find George Washington Glick’s grave in Atchison’s oldest cemetery, Mount Vernon

Bike or hike along the Missouri River on the Independence Creek Trail

Find the Alpha and Omega sign on the First Presbyterian Church

Trace Abraham Lincoln’s steps to the Atchison County Courthouse

Walk through a history of design in the Atchison Historical Homes District

Check out the open air Lewis & Clark Pavilion by the river

Enjoy a stroll with no traffic on one of the nation’s oldest pedestrian malls
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Sip on a festive Jalapeño Margarita at Lopez de Mexico Restaurant
Indulge in the largest banana split in Kansas at Snow Ball 
Have a “Green River” and a famous drugstore tenderloin at Gateway to Kansas Shops
Enjoy a “Big Mike” on Paolucci’s outdoor deck
Say oopah! to a gyro at Pete’s Steakhouse
Try “The Mobster” at Gambino’s Pizza. Capisce!
Satisfy your donut craving at Daylight Donuts with a maple bacon donut
Chow down on a California Burrito at Maria’s Mexican Restaurant
Munch on some famous wings on the biggest deck in town at Mueller’s Locker Room
Watch a sports game at Willie’s Sports Pub while sipping one of their 100 beers
Snack on a piece of Virginia’s homemade pie, made daily, at Jerry’s Again
Have something new! Shop the amazing wine selection at Raven Liquor
Try a Smoked Chicken Asian Street Taco from Chuck & Hank’s River Shack
Grab something tasty off the gluten-free menu at Daisy House Atlantic
Enjoy ice cream and antique novelties at R Tracks of Time

Check out cute baby clothes & gifts at Always Blooming
Find the perfect pair of shoes at Hilligoss Family Shoes
Shop local favorites at Van Dykes meat counter
Shop Favorite Things for Vera Bradley, clothing, accessories, gifts or find something vintage
Stop by Extreme Value! Furniture to get something new for your home
Shop the whimsical Vintage Gypsy for retro & vintage items
Find a fresh floral arrangement at Iron Rose Floral & Gift
Explore the latest trends at Tacyn’s boutique
Find hidden treasures at Sacred Heart Variety Store
Pick out the perfect re-purposed items at Backroad Atlas
Find everything you need for your home at 5th Street Mercantile
Treasures abound! Find yours at KnC This & That
Browse 17,000 previously-loved books and exciting educational toys at Walls of Books!

Copy & re-size those old treasured photos at Poor Richard’s Print Shop
Dance your way into a Zumba workout at the YMCA
Perfect your project with the right tools from our local Sears store
Schedule a mani/pedi for her and a barber appointment for him at Sunsetters Salon
Have a painting party at the Artist Box or learn how to throw some clay
Get the perfect paint color or learn some DIY skills at The Hardware Store’s “Ladies Days”
Pop into TABS and view all the different t-shirt designs, or even design your own

Capture your experience! Take photos of each bucket list item and post them to Facebook, Twitter or Instagram
#KSBucketList                      #AtchisonBucketList


